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l'he OharllefrYT' insertion under thi8 head i8 $1 a Line. 

Protect your Buildings with Patent Liquid 
Slate Roof PaInt. FIre Proof and ElastIc and very Cheap. 
Send for CIrcular of Price. and CertIficates. New York 
CIty 011 Co., 116 Maiden Lane, New York, Sole Agents. 
Root's Wrought Iron Sectional Safetv Boiler. 

1,000 In use. Address Root Steam EngIne Co. 2d Avenue 
and 28th Street, New York. 

Lane's Monitor Turbine Water Wheel at 
the FaIr of the AmerIcan InstItute. See advert's, p. 284. 

The Jilz Well Auger is the best thing in 
the world for prospectIng for coal and ores and borIng 
wells. Address Well Auger Company, St. LouIs, Mo. 

Wanted-Manufacturers for the Best Com
bIned Hay Rake and Tedder In,use. LIght, sImple, dura
ble and cheap. PrIncIple new. Has taken FIrst Pre
mIums wherever sh@wn. Testlmonb.ls, Illustrated CIr
culars, &c., sent by C. La' Dow, So. Galway, N. Y. 

Wanted-A Second Hand No. 3. Fowler 
Press. Address Iron, Room 19, No. 430 Walnu t St., Phlla. 

See the Barnes Foot and Steam Power Scroll 
Saw, at Fairs American InstitutE', New York, and Chi
cago IndustrIal ExposItion. 

]'or Sale, cheap-A vertical resawing ma
chine, in good order, Rof[ and HuntingtoID.'s make, price 
$500. EnquIre at 18 Cortland St., In trunk store, N.Y, 

An Inventor of fine Steam Enginery to pro
pel and steer present N. Y. & ErIe Canal Boats, w!ll 
show model to a party who might take chIef or sole In
terest, low. Address, with references, Walter King, 
RIchmond, MIssourI. 

Stationary and Portable Steam Engines and 
Bollers. Send for CIrcular. Clute Brothers & Co., Sche
nectady, N_ Y. 

W:oodburytype-or Photographs in perma
nent mk, on paper and glass. Specimens on exhibition 
at the FaIr of the AmerIcan InstItute. Used largely by 
MachInIsts and Manufacturers. Send for PrIce Ust to 
Am. Photo-ReUef P'tg Co., 1002 Arch Street, PhUadel
phla, Pa. J. Car butt, Manager. 

One of Root's No.4 Rotary Blowers for Sale. 
Used two years. J. H. Stern bergh, ReadIng, Pa. 
Stave & Shingle Machinery. T.R.Bailey &Vail. 

Patent on a powerful popular Microscope 
for Sale. Address James H. Logan, 12 Cedar Avenue, 
Allegheny, Pa. 

Chicago Exposition-See Abbe's Bolt Forg
ng Machine and Palmer's Power Spring Hammer, there 

on exhIbItion. S. C. Forsalth & Co., Manchester, N.H. 
Nobody will buy the metal Truss with its 

pitiless Iron FInger. The New ElastIc Truss, 683 Broad
way, New York, holds the rupture easy t!ll cured. Pres
sure all around the body' 

EnR,"ines, Boilers, &c., bought, sold and ex
cllangea. All kInds constantly on hand. Send for cIr
cular. E. E. Roberts 52 Broadway, New York. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Ap
paratus for hoIstIng and conveying materIal by Iron cab Ie 
W.D. Andrews & Bro. 414 Wuterst.N. Y. 
Cabinet Makers' Machinery. T.R.Bailey&Vail. 

Sewing Machine Needle Machinery-Groov
ers, Reducers, Wire Cutters, Eye Punches, &c. Hendey 
Brothers, Wolcottv!lle, Conn. 

Buy Band Saws and Saw Benches of Gear, 
Boston, Mass. 

Key Seat Cutting Machine.T.R.Bailey & Vail. 
English Roof Paint, all mixed in oil ready 

for use, 50c. a gallon, 116 Malden Lane, New York. 
Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil works in all 

p aInts as Bolled LInseed Oll. PrIce only 500ts. a gallon, 
116 Malden Lane, New York. 

Patent Chemical Metallic Paint-All shades 
ground In oH, and all mIxed ready for use. Put up In 
cans, barrels, and half barrels. Price, 50c., $1, and $1.50 
per o:al. Send for card of colors. New York CIty 011 
Company, Sole Agents, 116 Malden Lane, New York. 

Horizontal Engines, the Best and Cheapest, 
at Gear's, Boston. Mass. 

We sell all Chemicals, Metallic, Oxides, and 
Imported Drugs i also, " Nickel Salts " and Anodes fer 
Plating, wIth full prInted dIrectIons on NIckel, In pam
phlet form, whIch we mall, on receIpt of ftfty cents, free. 
A TreatIse on "Soluble Glass " we mall for $1 also. Or
ders w!ll receive prompt attentIon by addressIng L. & J. 
W. Feuchtwanger, 55 Cedar Street, New York. 

Belting-Best Philadelphia Oak Tanned. 
c. w. Arny, 301 and303 CIlCrry Street, Ph!ladelphla, Pa. 

Mercurial Steam Blast & Hydraulic Gauges 
of all pressures, very accurate. T .Shaw,913 RIdge av.,PhIl. 

For patent Electric Watch-clocks, addrees 
Jerome Reddlng& Co. 30 Hanover Street, Boston,Mass. 

Catalogue on Transmission of Power by 
WIre Rope. T. R. BaHey & VaH. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
lrrigating Machinery, for sale or rent. See advertisement, 
Andrew's Patent, inside page. 

Tool Ohests, with best tools only. Send for 
cIrcular. J. T. Pratt & Co., 53 Fulton St., New York. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
MachInes. Geo. S. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
send to the Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass.�for circular. 

AIl Fruit-can Tools,Ferracute,Brldgeton,N .J. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools 
BUss & W!lliams, cor. of Plymouth & Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Fivedifferent sizes of Gatling Guns are now 
manufactured at Colt's Armory, Hartford, Conn. The 
arger sizes have a range of over two miles. These arms 

are IndIspensable In modern warfare. 
Gauge Lathe for Cabinet and all kinds of han

�Ies. ShapIng Maciline for Woodwo,b-!ng. T. R. BaHey 
& Van. Lockport, N. Y 

Machinists-Price List of small Tools free; 
Gear Wheels for Models, PrIce List free; Chucks and 
Or!lls, PrIce LIst free. Goodnow & WIghtman, 23 Corn-
11!ll. Boston, Mass. 

Drawings,Models,Machines-All kinds made 
to order. Towle & Unger Mf'g Co.,30 Cortlandt St., N.Y. 

For Solid WrouR,"ht-iron Beams, etc., see ad
vertIsement. AddressUn10n Iron M!ll., Plttsburgh, Pa., 
for llthograph, etc. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and sec
ond hand. E. LY'on,470Grand Street, New York. 

Damper Regulators and Gage Cocks-For 
the best. address Murrlll & KeIzer, BaltImore, Md. 

Steam Fire Engines,R.J .Gould,N ewark,N.J. 

A Partner Wanted-In the manufacture of 
['Inse, d Oll; also, Oll MachInery. Address Box 159 East 
)es Molnes, Iowa. 

Pfck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 
lddrest-; Milo. Peck & Co .• New Haven, COlla. 

Boring Machine for Pulleys-no limit to 
,apac1ty. T. R. Ba,lley & vaUifocKPort, N. Y. 

2 to 8 H.P.Engines,Twiss Bros.N.Haven,Ct. 
At American Institute and Chicago Exposi

tIon-Boult's UnrIvaled PaneUng, VarIety MoldIng and 
Doveta!l!ng MachIne. Manufactured by Battle Creek 
MachInery Company, Battle Creek, MIch. 

Wanted-Some good Stove Patterns amI a 
ftrst class Moulder. E. Q. Dutton, Cato, Cayuga CO.,N.y, 

Wanted-A Reversing Oscillating Engine 
cyUnder about 6x12. Address, wIth descrIptIon and 
price, Box 559, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y. 

S. R. Shouli paInt bis Iron fence accordIng t'�the dI
rectIons On p. 295, vol. 28.-R. R. R. should correspond 
wIth a boat buHder.-A. D. B. wlll ftnd the manufac
ture of collodIon descrIbed on p. 17l, vol. 28.-C. C. D. & 
Co. should write to the inventor, whose address we 
gave on p. 407, vol. 26. 

I. N. P. asks: What does the word bacteria 
mean, and what is its origin? Answer ; Bacteria are 
vegetable forms of Ufe of the lowest order. They are 
mere pOints of organized matter, liable to appear in any 
solld or ftuld substance contaInIng vitaUzed 'llatter. 
The Greek bacteria means a staJl: or support, but the ety
mology of the word asappUed to organlc Ufel. unknown 
to us. 

E. N. M. asks: 1. What meaning have the 
small capItal letters placed on the four corners of the 
postage stamp of Great BrItaIn? 2. Howmany volumes 
were there In your old serIes? 3. What Is the dIfference 
between a sulphIde and sulphate? Answers: 1. They 
are merely for the guidance of the engravers of the 
plates. 2. Fourteen. 3. A sulphate Is a compound of 
sulphurIc acId wIth a base a sulphide Is one of hydro
sulphurIc acId wIth a base. 

C. H. G. asks: How can I make an elastic 
clear varnIsh? Can IndIa rubber be dIssolved In alcohol, 
and how? Answer: IndIa rubber cannot be dIssolved 
in alcohol. Its proper solvents are, ether, chloroform, 
or, better, blsulphlde of carbon. An elastIc varnIsh can 
be made by dIssolvIng 1 �  ozs. IndIa rubber, cut as small 
as possIble, In 1 pInt of blsulphlde of carbon. 

S. P. & Co. ask: How can we deposit bright 
copper on unpoUshed cast Iron by dIppIng? Answer: 
Use a solutIon of sulphate of copper 3� ozs., sulphurIc 
acId 3� ozs., and water from 1 to 2 gallons. Small artI
cles can be convenIently coated by jerkIng them about 
In sawdust or bran soaked In the above descrIbed solu
tIon. 

P. S. asks: 1. How can I get hazel nut 
staIns out of a Ilnen shIrt bosom? 2. Is there such a 
thing as a miner's compass? Answers : 1. Soak the 
spots wIth a strong solutIon of oxallc aCid, and then 
throw the acId away, as It Is a polson. 2. You can get a 
miner's compass at any optician's store. Very small 
samples of any substance can be sent by maH. 

A. R. G. says: We are having some trouble 
In takIng the oxIde offsheet lron. We are workIng now 
wIth a lead tank, � IHch thIck, placed In a 
wooden tank; but It contInually leaks. We use the 
oH of vItrIol and water heated by a jet of steam; but 
when we solder the cracks, It eats the solder off. IS 
there any other materIal that w!ll do to make boxes? 
We have trIed ,,'ooden boxes, but cannot keep them 
tIght. What Is the best process to take the oxIde oJl: 
sheet Iron, so that It w!ll answer for tInnIng and gal· 
vanlzlng? Answers: You are usIng a good material and 
process for removIng the oxIde from the surface of the 
Iron. Tile trouble wIth the lead Ilned tank can be re
moved by burnIng or meltIng the edges of the sheet 
lead together by the blowpIpe, Instead of soldering. 
This Is done In the erectIon of sulphurIc acId chambers 
bymen called" lead burners," with some one of whom 
you should communIcate. There is consequently no 
necessity for casting so expensive a contrivance when 
ordinary sheet lead, enclosed in wood, can be made to 
answer. 

N. O. A. asks: How can I tell gold from 
other metals? How can I ascertaIn the ftneness of 
gold? Answers : Metalllc gold can be almost InvarIably 
dIstInguIshed by an experIenced eye by Its rIch yellow 
color. Touch It wIth a drop of strong nItrIc acId and 
notice whether any oxidation, effervescence, etc., takes 
place. If no effect Is produced, the artIcle may be con
sIdered as gold on the outsIde. ThIs test Is, of course, 
only a very partIal one, as the gHded sham jewelry may 
wIthstand It. To ascertaIn the fineness of gold, that Is, 
how much real gold there may be In or on a gHdedmetal 
or alloy, the specImen must be analyzed by a chemIst. 
ThIs can be done by dIssolvIng the gold materIal In aqua 

r'Uia, and afterwards preclp.tatlng the gold by a solu
tIon of protosulphate of Iron (copperas). The precIpI
tate (washed, drIed and gently heated) Is weIghed as 
pure gold. 

B. F. D. asks: Is there anything that will 
take the staIn of nItrate of sHver from the hands as well 
as cyanuret of potassa, and be less poi sonous? Answer : 
Try a solutIon of the hyposulphlte of Ume, potash, or 
soda. 

J. W. asks: How can I get rid of the un
pleasall! odor arIsIng from new feathers? They have 
been thoroughly washed In hot water, Bun alred, and 
well drIed. Answer: Wash the feathers wIth a weak 
sol utlon of carbonate of soda, or water to whIch a !lttle 
solutIon of ChlorIde of Ilme has been added, then rInse 
In clean water and dry thoroughly. 

B. asks: Can you inform me what liquid 
Professor Tyndall used (In hIs lectures last wInter) to 
blow his large soap bubbles wIth, and (2) how hydrogen 
soap bubbles are blown? Answers: 1. As far as we 
know, he used a very strong solutIon of hard soap. 2. 
Hydrogen bubbles are blown In the same way as aIr bub
bles, hydrogen gas being deUvered Into the bowl of the 
pIpe Instead of aIr. Hydrogen Is easHy made by pourIng 
dHute sulphurIc acId upon scraps of zInc. 

J. D. B. asks: How are transfer pictures 
put on, and what are the IngredIents? Answer: DIs
solve 2 ozs. glue, � lb. starch, 4 table spoonfuls glycerIn 
In � gallon water. Put two coats of this on the paper 
to be prInted, and then prInt In colors. Transfer the 
pIcture by dampIng the prInt, and then placIng it on the 
object to be ornamented, the surface of whIch should be 
prevlou�ly varnIshed. 

R. B. B. asks: How can I dissolve isinglass? 
Answer: If you mean IsInglass, a specIes of ftne glue, It 
Is soluble In water. If you mean mIca, the transparent 
mInerai used Instovedoors, and whIch some people call 
IsInglass, It Is Insoluble. 

D. P. W. asks: Will discharging the ex
hauststeam Into the chImney Injure the same? Answer: 
Yes; eventually It will soften and disIntegrate the 
brIckS and mortar. 

B. C. M. C. says: Please give best process 
for anneaUng small steel forgIngs, from � lb. to 10 Ibs. 
In weIght? Answer: Heatthemln a mullleor sand,and 
allow them to cool,slowly. 

[NOVEMBER I, 1873 
J. E. E. says: In your issue of October 11 , C H S k H I k d page 225, under the heading of "Sclentlftc and PractIcal . . , as s: ow can rna e a ip for 

Information," there Is an account of the Instantaneous 
cleanIng brass rough <"astlngs, so that they w!ll look 
brIght and retaIn their color when exposed to the 

Ughtlng of the JewIsh synagogue on LexIngton avenue, weather? Answer: Brass, however hIghly poUshed, New York cIty. Was the Ilght produced by a precon- w!ll not retaIn Its brIght surface long when exposed to celved plan? If so, please explaIn the mod,," operandi. the Weather. We would therefore advIse you to use a Or waslt InvoluntarHy produced by the electrIcal Inftu- sImple lacquer or varnIsh for the brass after It Is well ence upon the audIence? Answer: It wae produced by poUshed. ThIs you can make by dIssolvIng 8 ozs. of electrIcal InJl:uence upon small bIts of platInum wIre shellac In 1 quart of strong alcohol, and usIng the clear placed over the orlftces of each gas bUrner. SerIes of portIon, applled by a ftne brush On the poUshed brass. ���s;
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resI.tance to the llassage of the electrIcIty as to become pInt water), then rInsIng with clean water, and ftnally 

heated whIte hot;C and the gas, beIng at the same mo- ftnIshing wIth ftne trlpol!. 
ment turned on, was Instantly IgnIted. J. A. asks: How many horse power have I 

W. A. says: It is a well known fact among 
in a stream of water wIth a fall of nIne feet? Answer: 

practIcal men that no rule for wIdth of belts Is re-
You do not send enough data to enable us to answer 

Uable, as no two rules gIve the same results. The thIs question. Probably If you communIcate wIth 
greater the width of the belt, the greater is the error. water wheel manufacturers, you can obtain such infor
If a 1 Inch belt at a velocIty of 750 feet per mInute Is 

matlon as you desIre. Send them thehlghtof the waler 
rIght for a horse power, why do we not use a belt 50 

over the bottom of the openIng, or the mean velocIty 
Inches wIde to transmIt 50 horse power? It seems that 

wIth whIch It Jl:ows through the openIng. 
the experIments upon whIch the formulas have been C .  F. B. asks: How can I layout a small 
obtaIned have been from small belts of sIngle thlek- bracket from a large one so as to hav'e them both of the 
ness. Practical results show that the power of a belt same pattern? Answer: You can do It bymeans of tfe 
to transmIt force Is more nearly as the square of the pantagraph, descrIbed and !IIustrated on pago 99, Jol " 
breadth. "I w!ll cIte a few cases as examples, the XX VIII. 
pressure beIng taken In the cyUnders: 1. EngIne 8 x 12, K. F. asks: Can galena be roasted in the pressure 70Ibs., SO revolutIons, wIth 5 feet drIvIng pul- open aIr by stakIng, as the ordInary sulphurets are? 
ley t0 2� Inch One on llne shaft; belt 9 Inches wIde, of Answer: We have never heard of the process of roastIng 
double thICKness, and 41 feet long. galena beIng practiced. From the fact tllat galena melts �'26 X 70 X 160 feet = 562912 foot pounds _ 448'17- before the blowpIpe, owing to the large percentage of 
speed of belt 15'70 X 80 = 1256 fcet per minute - - lead (85 per cent), If Its roastIng were attempted In the 

49'77 Ibs. per Inch of belt. 2. Engine 13 x 30, pressure 60 way Indicated It would be apt to fuse and run together, 
Ibs., 62 revolutions, with 5 feet driving pulley and a heavy thus defeatIng the object in view. 

fly wheel, 15 inch double belt driving On to a 32 inch pulley A. Q. N. asks: What course shall I pursue 
on line shaft; distance between centers of pulleys, 17 feet. In order to become a clvll engIneer? What amount of 

132'73 X 60 X 310 = 2468778 foot pounds 2536'24 
educatIon Is requIsIte, and how can I get Into the busI-

speed of belt 15'70 X 62 = 973'40 feet per minute ness? Can I teach myself drawIng; If so, what are my 
= 169'08Ibs. per Inch. 3. Results from an elevator strap 2k best aIds? Answer: It Is possIble for any young man 
Inches wide, single belt, driving pulley 18 Inches diameter, wIth energy and talent, to educate himself, but of 
124 revolutions; driving on to a 14 Inch pulley without slip- course there are many dIlIlculties In the way. A good 

clvll engineer must understand mathematics and the 
ping; between centers of pulleys, 10 feet. Effect, 1000 Ibs. principles of natural phllosophy; and tlrere are many 
raised 31 feet per minute. 31000 foot pounds other thIngs, whIch he can only acquire by experience. 

speed of belt4:712 X 124 = Try and get some posItIon In the surveyIng party on a 
53·05=21·42Ibs. per Inch. This weight was the utmost ca- rallroad, to make a start. Professor Warren's elemen
paclty of the belt, and more would cause It to run off. tary works on drawIng are well suIted to those who 
Many cases to the contrary, where bad judgment had wIsh to Instruct themselyes. 
made the results quIte Inslgnlftcant through the sUppIng G. W. C. asks: 1. How can I melt brass of the belts, mIght be cIted. Answer: In case proper and copper? 2. What kInd of molds shoultl. be used? 
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s�r�:�te �; of sand or plaster of ParIs. Wood w!ll not answer. 
the pulley, whIch Is proportIonal to the pressure or ten- W. asks: 1. Will you please give me a rule 
sion of the belt, and Independent of the wIdth. Hence, for ftndlng the dIameter of a wf,eel when the clrcumfer
if we coula make a belt one inch wide strong enough, it ence is known, and vice ver8a? I have two ari thmetfcB, 
mIght transmIt as much power as anotherbelt20 Inches one of whIch gIves 3' 14716 or 3} as the dIvIsor or multI 
wIde. The last example cIted by onr correspondent Is a pllcand, and the other, 3'1416. WhIch Is right? 2. In 
reliable one, gIvIng observed results; and It Is experI- makIng calculatIons for spur gear wheels, should I draw 
ments of thIs kInd whIch we would desIre our readers to the cIrcumference to the base of the teeth or calculate 
forward to us. The other examples, in which the power from the outer circumference? 3. In a process as that 
Is calculated, do not seem to be so reUable. The calcu- descrIbed on page 194, present VOlume, does the water 
latIons t ,ke no account of the back pressure In the oyl- evaporate 01' lose Its bulk by expansIon and condensa. 
Inder, of the loss of pressure between the cyllnder and tion when there Is no escape by leakage? �. W!ll you 
boHer,of the expansIon and cushIon, If any, and of the namesomegood book that w!ll aId me In makIng pat
frIctIon of the movIng parts. The judges at the FaIr of terns for models? 5. Wlli you please tell where I can 
the AmerIcan InstItute may have an opportunIty to get the book that Is to be Issued mon thly at the Patent 
make tests of the value of pulley coverIngs In comparI- Olllce? An,ewero: 1_ The nnmber 3'14159265 Is the ap
son wIth the ordInary method of, transmittIng power proxImate value to be used. More commonly, we em
onsmoothpulleys; and we hope that:lf they do InvestI- ploy3'l416, whIch Is sulllclently correct for general op
gate the matter, they w!ll determine some rules that eratlons. 2. Calculate the cIrcumference at the pItch 
will be of value to tche engineerIng communIty. Une, between the poInts mentIoned. 3. The waterevap-

orates, and has Its bulk Increased. The steam Is then 
H. B. says : I commenced ferrotyping, but I condensed, thus restorlOg the orIgIna l bulk. 4. We do get nothIng but more or less foggy pIctures. I am sure 

the fault lays In the nItrate bath. Whenever I make not know of any sIngle work that w!ll gIve you the de-
sIred Information. 5.  We suppose you refer to the the bath, as SOOlit as the sHver dIssolves In the water, It weekly volnme. ThIs Is not sold to prIvate IndIvIduals. gets a mHky appearance and gradually comes to achest-

nut brown. If I leave It to stand for 24 hours It gets C. C. T. asks: How far will a siphon draw 
clear, and a brown precipitate forms. I use common water? Answer: The waterwill rise in a Siphon to a 
well water, ftltered through paper. Can you tell me hlght due to the pressure of the atmosphere, or nearly 
what causes thIs brown precIpItate In the nItrate sliver to 34 feet. 
solutIon? Answer: Your trouble Is due to bad water. L. H. asks: How can I construct a force 
You should always use dlst!lled water for a photo bath. pump? Does It make any dIJl:erence whetllCr I put the 
You can easllymakE dIst!lled water by placIng a tIn fun- aIr chamber between the two check valves? I want It 
nel over a water pot and bo!l!ng the water. The Inner to Uft water about 2 feet. I trIed a � IB.ch receIvIng 
edge of the funnel should be turned up so as to form a valve and a % dischargIng valve. Answer: We get 
ledge to catch the condensed water, and there should be veryUttleidea from your letter as to what you wIsh to 
a spout to lead .. ff the drIp. The steam that rIses Is con- accompllsh. Place the aIr chamber beyond the dellvery 
densed by contact wIth the funnel, runs down Into the valve of the pump. 
ledge and out at the spout. A common Iron pot, used In 
the kItchen on the stove, will do. i A. W. F. says: In your issue of August 23, 

J G k 1 Wh t d 
1873, on the" Manufacture of Oll of VItrIol," by J. F_ 

. . as S: . a woul be the best way Gesner, M. A., I find sulphuric acid described as H. S04 
to stop a leak In a gas pIpe, where there Is great expense and In another place as SO, H20, and water as H20. My 
Incurred in gettIng at the leak? Is there any chemIcal 
compositIon that I can ;>ump through the pIpes to rust knowledge of chemIstry would make the former H S04 or 

the leak up wIthout injury to the pIpes, as the leak Is SO, HO, and the latter HO. Please Inform me which Is the 
small but very troublesome? 2. Why does Ughtnlng correct way. Answer: The wrIter of the artIcle re
sometImes tear and spllnter trees from the ground up- ferred to has followed the best and most recent author
wardS, and at other tImes down wards? Answers : 1. Itles. Chemists d!Jl:or as to the s,mbollc notatIon of 
You mIght coat the InterIor of the pIpe wIth hot coal water, but whether we .vrite It HO or H20, no difference I s  
tar, and then you could Inject some rustIng composI- ImpUed I n  the relatlve weIghts o f  the combining ele
tion WhIch would be drawn to the hole; after It had set, ments. When water Is submItted to electrolysIs, It Is 
the remaInder could be washed out. 2. It may be that well known that hydrogen Is gIven off at one pole and 
In one case the tree Is struck dIrectly, and that In the oxygen at the other. The relatlve weIghts of the gases 
other the stroke Is communIcated from the ground. thus evolvedl1lways remain the same, that Is 8 parts by 

C. H. H. asks: Is there anything with which weIght of oxygen are gIven oft to 1 of hydrogen, 9 parts 
I can produce a whIte color on Iron or brass, except by of water always ylelll.lng these proportIons. But there 
paIntIng wIth ordInary whIte paInt? Answer: You can are two volumes of hydrogen to one of oxygen, and the 
apply a whIte enamel, such as you see In some Iron pots. questIon I s :  Shall we regard these two volumes of hy
See page 149, volume XXVIII. drogen as 1 equIvalent and the volume of oxygen also 

A. A. F. asks: 1. What makes it dangerous as 1, and regard water as a bInary compound, or shall 
to load a cannon wIthout thumbIng It? What causes we call the 2 volumes of hydrogen, 2 equIvalents, mak
the PO "der to catchftre? 2. What partIcular propertIes 'Ing equal volumes tne equIvalents of each element and 
have 11Int and steel, that ftre Is seen when they are regard water then as a ternary compound? Under the 
brought together wIth quIck rapId strokes? Answers: first supposition water Is wrItten HO, and under the sec-
1. 'Ihe vent Is closed to prevent the admIssIon of aIr. 2. ond H20; but in H20, oxygen Is regarded as having twice 
The frIctIon between the .two substances raIse. the par- the atomIc weIght of the oxygen In HO, thus preserving 
tlcles that are broken off to a red heat. the relatIve weIghts. Under thIs system the atomIc 

W. & L. ask: What do you think of petro-
weIghts of severa.i other elements are also doubled, as 

leum as RIO. agency for the removal of scales from boH- those of carbon, sulphur, etc., hydrogen beIng taken as 

ers? Would not an, agent whIch Is sulllclently powerful the standard. 
to remove or decompose a substance formed upon the H. Ii T. asks: Are cast iron sectional boil

ftues and plates of the Inside 0f a steam boller also de- ers as safe as wrouglft Iron bollers? Answer: In regard 
stroy the Iron, as the scale Is harder than Iron? Petro' to sectIonal boHers a commIttee of the AmerIcan Inst!
leum possesses the property of removIng the laardest tute FaIr, In 1871, made the followIng remarks: " Your 
scales In any steam boller that I have yet seen. It has commIttee feel conftdent ,that the IntroductIon of th1s 
been brought Into general use here In our locallty, and class of steam bollers, w!ll do much toward the removal 
more explosIons have occurred here than ever before. of the cause of that unIversal feeUng of dIstrust that 
EngIneers are competent, water seemIngly good, and renders the presence of a steam boller so objectIonable 
our boHer Iron has stood a tenslle straIn of sIxty thou- In every locallty. The dIlIlculties In thoroughlv Inspect
sand pounds to the square Inch. Answer: So far as we Ing these bollers, In regulatIng theIr actIon, and other 
know, the petroleum does not Injure the Iron. It Is fanlts of the class, are gradually beIng overcome, and 
quIte possIble that the boHer you speak of may have the committee look forward wIth conftdence to the 
been mnch corroded, and that the removalof the scale 

I 
time when theIr use w!ll become general, to the exclu

revealed the defects. sion of the older and more dangerous forms of bollers." 
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